Interaction of alpha and beta adrenergic stimulation on aortic ornithine decarboxylase activity.
The interaction between beta and alpha adrenergic agonists on regulation of cockerel aortic ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) activity was examined. The beta adrenergic agonist isoproterenol both reduced basal aortic ODC activity and prevented induction of the decarboxylase by the alpha adrenergic agonist methoxamine. 3-Isobutyl-1- methylxanthine (IBMX) similarly reduced basal ODC activity and blocked induction of the enzyme by methoxamine. When given ten minutes before or after methoxamine, isoproterenol prevented aortic ODC induction, but not large sustained increases in blood pressure evoked by the alpha adrenergic agonist. In contrast, when injected three hours after methoxamine, isoproterenol had no effect on already elevated levels of enzyme activity. Addition of isoproterenol (10(-7)M), IBMX (1 mM) or dibutyryl cAMP (2.5 mM) to isolated aortic segments cultured in minimal salts-glucose media evoked decreases in basal levels of ODC activity resembling those observed in the intact animal. These results suggest that the balance between alpha and beta adrenergic stimulation may be an important feature of the regulation of polyamine biosynthesis in artery wall cells.